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Stat e of Ma ine 
Offic e o f the Ad jutant Gener al 
Aug us ta 
ALIEN 
Name ./r~d..~ 
St ree t Address o/h.~·/ ·b. . .... 
City or Town ••. /~~~··· -~·· · · ·· · ·· · ·· ·· ······· 
How l ong i n United Stat eu.~7cJW!ow long i n !Jaine4ki.~~; 
Bor n in • , CJ:Z,~ dl,?:t...-~. , • , . , ..• . . Date of Bi rth ~pk, .. .. 
If marri ed , how many children Av .... .. Occupa t i on ~~,/!//t') 
N~e of employe r .. . . .. ~k~/.tfrmi;;, .. ~.•-l~/r/-6;, 
\Pree e nt or last I ,,t;?_ :-1 . .,,,-.7 "f 
Address of' employer , .f.~aa-c../.. ... .. ~~·········· ······ 
Englis h ~- ,Spoak • ·tJl,..tkt, .... ,. ,Read , ~<-1 .. . Vlrite . ·r· 
Other languages . . . q.tJ. ... ......... ... ......... .. ... . ,., .. , ..... • .. • · · · · • 
}-!..ave you made application f or c i t i zenship?· ..• • :::?:z .tJ ..... .... ... ........ . . 
Have you ever had mili t ary ser vice? .. ....• ...• .. . . . . . . .....• . .. . , • ••. • .. • • • 
I f so , where ? . .. . • ••. . • . • • •.•.•. . . • • ••• • \ ,hen? ... ... . . . .... . . . .. . ..... ... . . 
Witness ... ....... ....... .... ..... ... 
